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bollnm or the sides of th river or dr.n in l(it'r(d No0iccS È£.
eh ey are found; but this s independ nt

_ether f ihat c"nd lion, and actuaiJUy grows
trveIss'only down the stra ua afier being Tus LoEGISIvAT GnNT.--The Treasurers of

hiv eed j.9 -a tfîreigner'> tere catiS hisJ Wee a r e rt·.ere n ~ County Agricultural Sncicties, who have not al-

ideuicai w.Ih iare tfund n Arericaun rivers. ready dont so, aie iciutJ L ased foi ivard their

,larshl im of rtinion th t it is an impor'a- allidavits of the ainuont of suiscriptions in their
iran Nort'î Aimerica; andi that, probably, Ihands of their respctive Iouinty and township

fitviýit %ins paid 'o us in a load of Ami r.can ioieties for the current year imt datey so
te'. lie cunsalers t at all atteiipts to ge f '
dit" na it ý e fa ile ; Thatt il never can be that they may be made atal-de for hie procur-

dicattid; and ilbut a'l we shall be al t> do ing of the Government grant at aso early a date
i. eep it down." Ils rapid spread is one as possible.

he narvelh of nature. It is becoming a Feri-
evil; the Con mis.ioners of'the Thames CoRREcTION.-In te Agriculturist of May
a!d le l'O timue in grappling with the coi- ]st, page 284, the number of nemubels of West

Northumberland Agrieultural Soeiety is stated
ERVATs IN AU$TRAI.A.-MrS. Merdith in as IRO. The actual nunbrr of mrmîbems at thateew publicati- n "O.er the Siraits; a viasit to time wis 105.
taria" as-ertsi 'h it Australia beas ail therest
te wuîld in the fredom of servan'galism.
-as a se n which she states actually occured
çIbý.u. lit -FRESH GARDlEN, FIELD and IPLOWER
lady is in want of a servant, and a dams i Seeds for Spring Sowing.

'ats as an applEcant for the situation, dress-
ineverything iha' can be put on at once ; in T ho Subscribcr begs b inform lis feiends and
lad)'. -dravm-room, Fhe selects thq most. tue public tiat Ii, qtotk of Fr ah Seeda l'
pig causeus ,' and stais herself. à he lady now compîcte, and very extensive, embracin
2RwiEHG aAREonNFshILent. almost
Wlhut O you staring at? Because l'm sit- EVERY VARIETY OF SEED
down ? WiVy you don't suppose 1'in goitr that is adapted to the country. The stock oÇsand ail the whdle 'mn ta kiug to you ? Agricultural Seeds is large and ivel selected
dut thinik of such a thirig! O i I tell you, and the vitality of each sort beincr fully tested
don't nîeel to be surprisd,-it's quite colo- the genuineues of tic seeds nay be fully relied

te qultin of wages is brought forward.
Yages? Oh! I suppo: e you mean ny salary.
J,il take £150 a year, il' the vork's light.'
heladý na'ks t >wly up and down.
di %kh y u'd sit down. I haie taîlkin- to
fhkn they'r. valking about. And now 1've
tletrouYle of comig to speak about bus-
,1 muust beg youî'il sit stil .'

Very wel-Perdaps I man't ot ject to the
ltra. And 3ou'il undtrsta id I lke to have

fier.dî e t..a and supper, and sonetims to
Jaid when I've company I can't be runnaing
yru. And thp' I alw.ays have tw o days tu
IMeverY w ek 1 'iidcs Sul1days.'
zoentira d tyu ! exclained the amaz d mis-

'and wh.'s t ,d tri dlo the wurk?'
l&' Io do ihe u'ork ? Why 3ou, to be sure I
the ibl'ke'y to do it ? Oh, you need't look
çîd-T a- lre you i,% quitte color.ial. Then,
pose, you're clever wil h your needle ? Must
ii f i the lid conniry.'
e!'rep'ies the la-ly. ' Me cever with My
e Whiy, wbatcan thatpas.iblysgniry to

120ify ? Oh, all in the world ; because
Alave to help me to make my dresser s.-
s.' tbink or engiging with an3.body, as
ab!e to do that. I's quite colonial.

upon.
Merchants and Agriculturial Societies order-

ing Sctds in btilk N ill bu supplîlid at wholesale
prices. Comlttu abbortnient.us of gardon seeds
neatly put up in niall paa, vith directions
for sowing, and sold b> ti.- box tonutaining 150
papers for $5. nu aaty g< of Fiower
Se<ds, choice sorts, vill bh set fiee by post to
any part of the Province, tu thc address of
any party remitting Sq, free of postage, or 2ý
packages, postage unpaid.

Tie Subscriber wishing to give parties who
reside at a distance an opportunity to test the
qualities of lis sccds, w ili un the rcceipt of $2,
frec of postage, send trce tu anay Post Office in
Canada, 25 full sized paacages ut V EGETABLE
SEEDS, nany of thlîn u&tauunîîag an ounce of
setd, and 12 papers uf .huie 'FLUWER SEEDS
witli destriptive tatadutie antd box included-
the seeds to be of ny uw -i lzLctivon. None but
the most useful and dch bsc aamties will be
sent.

Descriptive catalogues of Garden, ileld and
Flower Seeds furniislied gratis to applicants.

JAMES FLEMING,
Secdsnan to the Agricultural

Assoiation of Upper Canada,
350 Yonge Street.

Toronto, April 22, 1861. 9--St,


